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from tho tangle, to know truth when
you meet it oven in unlikely places.
I doff my bat to you, M. Spencer. If
you permit' I will send my own physi-
cian to you. You will be yourself la a

When the
Hair Falls

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

whom I have spokon Sir George Dun
combe, M. Pelbam and his toy detective
-f-oyglve me that I smile walk all the
time in tbe palm of our band. Bnt
they remain unharmed. If by any
chance they should blunder into the
knowledge of things which might cause
db annoyance, why, then there would
be more invalids in Paris. Indeed,
monsieur, we do not seek to abuse onr
power. My errand to you today la

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known as the "Blues'
Is seldom 'occasioned by actual exist
lag external conditions, but In the
great majority of cases by a disorder-e- d

LIVER.
- THIS IS A PACT

which may be demonstra.
ted by trying a course'tof

Adlaie E. Stevedson, of 111., for-

mer Vice-Preside- of the United
States; Congressman J. Warren
Keifer, ol Ohio, former Speaker of
the House of Representatives, and
Jose de Diego, Speaker of the Porto
Rican House of Delegates, were the
central figures of attraction at tbe
celebration at the Jamestown Ex-

position Tuesday of last week,
' legislative assembly day", or the
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with. These are the crude facts. "I
have only known tbem a few hours
myself, and there is a good deal which
I cannot explain. But this I honestly
and firmly believe. Neither you nor

week."
"You know tho antidote?" Spencer

remarked grimly. ,

"Naturally 1 Accidents will happen.
You wish that I should send him?"

"Without doubt" Spencer answered.
"I am weary of this couch."

"You shall leave It In a week," mon-
sieur promised aa he left the room.

Spencer closed bis eyes. Already be
felt coming on the daily headache,
which, with tbe terrible weakness,
were part of his symptoms. But there
was no rest for him yet M. Louis
had scarcely been gone five minutes
when Duncombe arrived.

Duncombe bad had no word of bis
friend's Illness. He stood over his
couch In shocked surprise. v

"My dear fellow," he exclaimed, "I
bad no Idea that yon were 111. Tola Is
why I have not beard from you, tbea"

Spencer smiled aa be held out bis
hand, and Duncombe, wbo seemed to
catch some meaning In the upraised
eyobrows of bis friend, wss sbooked.

"You mean?" be exclaimed.
Spencer nodded.
"L'affalre Poynton," bo said gently.

"A very subtle dose of poison Indeed,
my friend. I shall not die, but I have
had my little lesson. Here the Indi-

vidual has little chance. We fight
against forces that are too many for
us. I told you so at the start"

"Yet I," Duncombe answered, "havo
not suffered."

"My friend," Spencer answered, "it is
because I am the more dangerous."

'You have discovered something?"
Duncombe exclaimed.

'I came near discovering a great
deal," Spencer answered. "Perhaps It
would have been better for my system
If I had discovered a little leas. As It
Is, I bare finished with l'affalre Poyn-
ton for the present Yon see how very
nearly l'affalre Poynton finished me."
- "It Is not like you," Duncombe said
thoughtfully, "to give anything up."

"We come face to face somotlmsa
with unique experiences which destroy
precedent," Spencer answered. "This
is one of tbem."

"And what" Duncombe asked, "do
you advise me to do?"

"Always the same advice," Spencer
answered. "Leave Paris today. Go
straight back to Norfolk, read the
newspapers and await events."

"Well, I think that I shall do so,"
Duncombe answered slowly. "I have
found out where Miss Poynton Is, but
sho will not see me I have made aa
enemy of my dearest friend, snd I
have, at any rate, Interrupted your ca-

reer and endangered your life. Yes; X

will go back home."
"You may yet save your friend some
inconvenience," Spencer suggested.

"Try snd persuade him to go back
with you."

"He will tot listen to me," Dun-coml- io

answered. "He has brought an
English detective with him, and be la
as obstinate as a mule. For myself, I
leave at 0 o'clock."

"You are well advised exceedingly
well advised." Spencer said "Mind, I
do not take the responsibility of send-
ing yon away without serious reasons.
I honestly believe that Miss Poynton
Is safe, whatever may hare happened
to her brother, and I believe that yon
will serve her best by your temporary
absence."

Duncombe stood for a moment wrap-

ped in thought Tbe last few months
bad aged blm strangely. The strenu-
ous days and nights of snxlous thought
bad left their mark In deep lines upon
his face. He looked out of the window
of Spencer's room, snd bis eyes ssw
little of the busy street below. He
wss slone once more with this strange,
terrified girl upon tbe hillside with the
wind In their feces and making wild
bavoe In her hair. He waa with ber
In different mood In the tittle room be-

hind bis library, wbea tbe natural Joy
of ber young Ufa bad for tbe moment
reasserted Itself. He wss with ber at
their parting. He ssw tbe half fear-
ful regret with which she had left bla
care and accepted the Invitation, of
tbe marquise. Stirring times tbsse bad
been for a man of bla quiet tempera-
ment, whom matters of sentlmeat and
romance bed psssed lightly by and
whose pssstons hsd never before been
touched by tbe finger of ore. "

And now
be wss going back to aa empty life a
life st least empty of Joy save tha
hope of seeing her Sfsln. For good or
for evil, tbe great thing bsd found Its
wsy Into bis life. His dsys of calm
animal enjoyment were over. Borrow
or Joy were to be bla no bsd passed
Into the shadows of tbe complex Ufa, -

He remembered where be was at last
snd turned to Spencer.

"About yourself. Spencer," ne said.
"Have yoa seen a doctor T

"Yes. . I am not seriously In." his
friend answered. "The worst to ewer
now. And, Duncombe, It's bard foe
yoa to go, I know; bnt, took bore, I be--

Here that yea will be back la a snoatn
and taking Miss Poynton to kmc ebea
Kits. 1 never felt so sere ef it aa 1

do today."
Duncombe remembered tbe answer

to bis note and found It bard to snare
bis friend's cbssrfulnsss.

re aa awuuuiav.1 -

Tbe educational exhibit gi tbe stats
of North Carolina at tne Jamestown
exposlUoa to a eotnnteto draws in
Don of tbe educational snscbeds ea
ptorad In tba vartone parts of the state
snd sjapbieally ispreaepta tbe nabOe
school system of the state. The
hfbtt cunolsts of ptcrnrna, starts, ssaps

and fbe handiwork of tbe stndenta.
Tho buses and most trtsrastlng pte
tnre to one raprMsnnosT the Cnlverstty

of North Carolina at Casppel HIO-Her- e

are snewa the entire eaaspae and
awToanding reentry. Charts and eta-tkfO-

under this picture show the weav

osrful growth ef the antveretty since

Its tocapOon la UTn
gUM ef BAelone-

- C4ere.
It la said that a song time hack tbe

Bank of T"tAm-'- discovered that math-eaaatle- al

errors ef the storks were at a
aiTnlmeat hi the early morning boom,

bnt iwugiesatTary hxTinsed ss fatigue
eenrred. Tbe worst time wss la the

tote afternoon, and there was so much
money tost, due to errors st that time,
that ae a matter ef coaomy tbe clerks
were forWddea to work after I o'clock.

Importance of Laying Out a High-

way Properly.

AVOID ALL STEEP GRADES.

Straight Roads tha Right Kind to Have,
but In Hilly Countriea Their Straight-naa- a

8hould Bo 8aorificd to Obtain
a Laval Surface.

All tbe Important roads in tbe United
States can be and doubtless will be
macadamized or otherwlso improved in
the not distant future. This expecta-

tion should govern their present loca-

tion snd treatment everywhere. Un-

less changes arc made in the location
of the roads In many parts of tho Unit-
ed States it would be worso than folly
to macndnuilzo them. "Any costly re-

surfacing of the existing roads will
fasten thom wbcro-the- y aro for genera
tions," says General Stone. The chief
difficulty In the United States is not
with tbe surface, but with the steep,
grades, many of which are too long
to be reduced by cutting and filling on
tbe present lines, and If this could be
done it would cost more in many cases
than relocating thom, says Mo for News.

Many of our roads wore originally
laid out without any attention to gen
eral topography, and In most cases fol
lowed tho settler's path from cabin to
cabin, tbe pig trail, or ran along tbe
boundary lines of the farms regardless
of grades or direction. Most of tbem
remain today whore tbey were located
years ago, and where untold labor, ex-

pense and energy have been wasted In
trying to haul over them and In en-

deavors to Improve their condition.
Tho great error Is mado of continu-

ing to follow theso primitive paths
with our public highways. Tho right
courso Is to call In an engineer and
throw the roait around the end or
along tho sldo of steep hills Instead of
continually going over them or to pull
tho road up on dry, solid ground In-

stead of splashing through tho mud
and water of the creek or swamp. Far
more time nnd money have been wast-

ed hi trying to keep up a single milo
of one of these "pig track" surveys
than It would take to build and keep In

repair two miles of good rood.
Another and perhaps greater error Is

mado by aouio persons In tho west wbo
coutlnuoTo lay out their roads on "sec-
tion lines." Theso sections are al
square, with sides running north, south,

SMCVATISa ROAD OUADEB.

east ami west A person wishing to
cross tho country in any other than
these directions must nocessarlly do so
in rcctuugiilnr xlgiuigs. It also neces-

sitates' very often the crossing and
of hills and valleys which

might bo avoided If tbe roads bad been
constructed on scientific principles.

Iu tho pralrlo state of lows, for
wbcro roads are no worse than

In many other states, thereis a great-

er number of roads having much steep-
er grades thsn aro found In the moun-
tainous republic of Switzerland. In
Maryland lbs old stagecoach road or
turnpike rauulng from Washington to
Baltimore makes almost a "bee lino,"
regardless of bills or volleys, and tbe
grades st places are as steep as 10 or
12 per cent where by making little

tbe road might bare tieen made
perfectly level or by running It up the
hills abruptly the grade might
bare been reduced to 3 or 4 per cent,-a- s

Is douo In the billy regions of many
parte of this snd other countries.
Straight roods are the proper kind to
nave., but In billy countries their
strslgtitness slwnild always be sacri-
ficed to obtain a level surface, so ss to
better accommodate the peoplo who
use tbem.

Graceful and natural curves conform-
ing to the ley of tbe land add beauty
to tbe tondsrsne, besides enhancing the
value of the property. Not only do lev-

el curved rouds sdd beauty to tbe land-
scape and make lands skmg tbem
more vslnable, but the horse Is able
to U tills bis full strength over them.
Furtbermore, a horse can poll only
four --fifths ss much on a grade of two
feet la 100 feet This gradually lessens
until with a grade of ten feet In 100

feat be can draw but one-fourt- aa
morn as be can on a level road.

All roads should therefore wind
around hi Us or be cut through Instead
of running over them, and In manf
easea tbe former can be done without
greatly Increaalng the 'distance. To
Ulnstrste, If aa apple or pear be cut
la half and one of the halve placed on
a flat surface. It win be seen that the
hortoontst distance around from atom
to blossom to no greater than the dis-
tance over between tbe same points.

Mere Far Oevennnut Aid.
W. P. nilt. master ef the state

grange of reanaylranla. to quoted as
Baring as a recent sddreae that "tbe
graaaw of that state bettoree thst tbe
government ahoukt asaUt In building
tbe public roads sod thst It to tbe pur-
pose ef tbe aatloosl grange to under-

take to obtain the pasaace ef a bill
thronan eoAaTsss to spproprlste

for tbta parpn". Tnla appropri-

ation, it Is contemplated, shall be di-

vided ever Be rears. I10.0UO.OUO being
available each year, and to be paid to
states for expenditure through tbe
ststo bleb way dVpsrtment I recom-

mend thst the state grange giro to this
movement Us cardial mdarsemcnt"

The stste board of highway commls-aione- rs

of Mlaneaots to endeavoring to
havo the time Iwnored rnatom ef
Working out" road taxes abotldied.
Tbe Niagara county (X. T.) board ef

aarprrrlaers has mled thst no wsgaoe

wtth tire teas than two and hs

Inches wkle will be sllowed on
hnprsred hlgtawsys.

The boshwa men of Mount TVse-aa- t

Mk-- bare taken hold of tbe good

rmds movement for Isabclis county

and win atske trroonna efforts to
nave the county road system edopted.

228 anniversary of the convening of
the first House of Burgesses of Vir-

ginia of Jamestown Island, July 30,
1619, this being the first legislative
assembly to meet on American soil

"We never repent of eating too
little," was one of the ten rules of
life of Thomas Jefferson, President
of the United State?, and the rule
applies to every one without excep-
tion during this hot weather,becauia
it is hard for food, even in small
quantities to be digee ted when the
blood is at high temperature. At
Ibis season we should eat sparingly
and properly. We should also help
the stomach as mucb as possible by
me use 01 a nine jvouoi ior indi-
gestion and Dyspepsia, which will
rest the stomach by digesting the
food itself. Sold by J. C. Simmons
Drug Co.

Eeseana.
For the good of those .suffering

with Eczema or other such trouble
I wish to say, my wife had some-
thing of that kind and after using
the doctor's remedies for some time
concluded to try Chamberlain's
Salve, and it proved to be better
than anything she had tried. For
salo by J. C. Simmons Drug Co.

A child born to Jacob Soots and
his wife, in Virginia, across the line
from Surry county this 8tate, ' has
two elbows on each arm. Other
wise tho little fellow is very much
liko other babies, except on tbe
right hand there is no thumb where
a thumb ought to be, but at the
root of the forefinger there is a well

developer? thumb. The child is one
month old and ia doing welt.

Keep the pores open and the
skin clean when you have a cut,
burn, bruise or scratch. DeWitt's
Carbolizod Witch Hazel Salve pene-
trates the pores and' heals quickly.
Sold by J. C. Simmons Drug Co,

The fourth trial of Caleb Powers,
which was to have begun at George

town, Ky., last wock, has been

postponed until another judge can
be asuigned to try tbe case. The
dufense objected to J udge Itol.bins,
claiming that ho is biased, and he
decided not to try Powcre.

for an Impaired Appetite!
To imnrove the annetite and

strengthen the digestion try a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, Mr. J. II. Seitx, of
Dfttrolt. Mich., aava: "Thev restor
ed my appetite when impaired, re
lieved me of a bloated feeling and
caused a pleasant and satisfactory
movementof the bowels." Price 25c.
Samples free. J. C.Simmons Drug
Company.

In New York City Wednesday a
policeman who was convicted of
cowardice before tbe police commis-

sioner Was publicly d: graded by
having his emblems of authority
taken away from him. lie was then
ejected from the building. , He was

Stephen Walsh, a patrolman. t

"gaarihBSjr
tays C. 0. Hayes, a prominet busi-

ness man of Bluff, Mo., that Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve is the quickest
and surest healing Salve ever ap-

plied to a sore, burn or wound, or
to a case of Piles. I've used it and
know what I am talking about."
Guaranteed by J. C. Simmons Drag
Co. price 25c.

The State Committee of Ohio,
(Republican) in session at Colum-

bus Tuesday a week, endorsed Sec

retary Taft for the Presidency by a
vote of 15 too. Senator Forsker,
who opposes Taft, says tbe Stole
Convention will settle lbs matter

Seasonable

Farm Seeds
At if Da l A

1UrY ICCU, JUiU4AAU
lliHets, Tcosinte,
Late Seed Potatoes.
Backwbeat, Vetcfces,
Criajon Clover, etc

Wood's Crew Seewtol. giving
nriees snd timely informslioa

Seeds that eaa be planted to
edvaatace and profit at different
seasons of the year, mailed arse on

Then it's time to act! No time
to study, to read, to experi-
ment! You want to save your
hair, and save it quickly, too!
So make up your mind this
very minute that if your hair
ever comes out you will use
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makes
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays In. It cannot do any
thing else. It's nature's way.

The beat kind of a testimonial
"Sold lor over sixty yaora."

By J. I
AIM IA JL CASSAPAaUU. '

FILLS.yers CBEESY PECTORAL.

..aS ',.
piiches
This time of the year
are signals of warning.
Take Taraxacum Com- -
Dound - now. It may
ava you a spell of fe --

ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, : and cure
your indigestion.
A good ionic.
An honest medicine"

araxacum

0 :mebane.
N.C.

Weak .

Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-ni-ne of svert
ens bundrsd people who have heart troobie
u hUmiK., .tutu ft sraa almnls ItufiMS.
Hon. It la a sdeotiflo (act that ail east t
heart disease, not ergsrao. sre not oniy
hneeabls to, but sre the direct result of indi-

gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
arnica UUSl Of parsed aigsano imtmmm sua
swells the stomach, pulling It op against ms
heart. This Interferes with tbe action el
Ihe heart, and In the course of time that
aaneate but vital organ seoomas eiseasiwi.

Mr. D.Kaaaie,si nrrm, v.. n """

irnk. I took KaM DrarsjSi Cam as atom aw
taasa sarsaskv
KiJal Nnda VilWVaa tat

and ralleras the stomach of all nervous
strala son ins nean 01 an pressure.

r. SI-0- sir aakius Z Sjbm

by a. a DsWITT OCv. OrOOAOO

. J. C. Simmons, Druggist.

Mrs

Dy jisia Cure
Dig . ?.at you eat.

TV.s ! of tbe
digestai. . ' all kinds ol
fix Hi. XI C iiwiaiiu wto
fails to c:i- - I ..!;"".: you to eat all
the fond Tll s niostsensiUve
stomachs cm talc it-- Hy itsuse many
tHoasamls or cj!.cpi:r3

8terveryt Uiog else failed- - is
nca. w;ilea fr ibe stomach. Child-
ren wlui weak ftcn.ar.br tUtive on Ik
First dose reile tcs. a uie. anneoeaowj.

Care a'l stomach trot.L.21
K-- irrrTfx,clrg

s smatpUf otoiaJa V. a awl SonHaa

fttBfksl Manful frim or rrot invmiHm i

T ssttsr awtls Ska Sk-- e I '
fjtBSMas ons... (tart a Kojiit
awa la ssak kiUm a ' "oar pslat. wsrrs

EA'AliA- - In'iri i! i" "I
(r--

'

OADTOTir.
Bsanta. ' ?' ' ' 4

one of mercy."
"You make me ashamed," Spencer

aid, with a sarcasm which he took no
pains to conceal, "of my unworthy sus
picions. To proceed."

. "You have sent for Sir George Dun
combe to come and see you."

Spencer was silent for a moment
His own servant It was not possible.

"Well?"
"Even you," tbe baron continued,

"have not yet solved the mystery of
l'affalre Poynton. But you know more
than Sir George. Let me recommend
that you do not share your knowledge
with him "

"Why uotr
"If you do, Sir George will at once

share your Indisposition."
"I begin to understand," Spencer

said.
"How otherwise? Send Sir George

home. You see the delicacy of our po
sition. It Is not so much that we fear
Sir George Duncombe's Interference,

"I am permitted," he titke.il gently, "to
introduce myscij j--

but be, again, Is followed and watched
over by our enemies, who would easily
possess themselves of any Information
which he might gain."

Spencer nodded.
"It Is good reasoning," he admitted.
"Listen!" M. Louis continued. "I

speak now on behalf of my friends.
You know whom I mean. You have
solved the mystery of our existence.
We are omnipotent The police 'and
the secret service police and the gov
ernment itself are with us. We have
license throughout the city. We may
do what others may not For ua there
is no crime. I kill you now perhaps.
The police arrive. I am before tbe
commissioner. I give blm the sign It
is l'affalre Poynton. I go free. It la
a certain thing."

"Granted!" Spencer said. "Proceed
with your killing or your argument"

"With the latter, if you please," M.
Louis answered. "I do not choose to
kill. L'affalre Poynton, then. Harm
Is not meant to either of these young
people. That I assure yon upon my
honor In three weeks, or, ssy, a
month, we have finished. They msy
return to their homes If they will. We
have no further Interest In tbem. For
those three weeks you must remain as
you are you and, If you bars Influence
over bim, Sir George Duncombe. The
other two fools we have no care for.
If they blunder Into knowledge welL

Lthey must pay. They are not our con
cern, yours snd mine. For you 1 nnng
an offer, M. Spencer."

"Tlmeo Dana os dona fereotes!" Spen-
cer murmured.

M. Louis smiled.
"My gift" be snswered, "will not

terrify you. Yon are a Journalist I
offer to make tbe fortune of your pa-

per. Ton shall be tbe first to announce
an affair of tbe greatest International
Importance since tbe wsr between
Russia and Japan was declared. Not
I will go further than that It is the
greatest event since Waterloo."

"L'affalre Poynton strikes so deep?"
Spencer remarked.

"80 deep," tbe baron answered. "It
to tbe foole wbo grope their way Into
great places. So did tbe boy Poynton.
Yon, my friend, abatl be tbe one bril-

liant exception. You shall make your-

self the king of Journalists, and yon
shall be quoted down tbe century as
baring achieved tbe greatest journal-

istic feat of modern days."
Spencer turned bis drawn, bsirxsrd

face toward bis Tlaltor. A slight flews,

of color stained bis rbrek.
"You fascinate nie." be said slowly.

"X admit It Yon bare found tbe weak
spot In my , srtnor. Proceed! Foe
whom do yon speak?"

M. Louis abandoned bla somewhat
lounging sttltodn. Ha stood by Spen-

cer's side and, traalna down, whisper-s- d

In Ws ear. Spencer's eyes grew

brieht
"II. Louis." ae said, "yon play at

great game."

Tbe br--a ilrl Lis shoulders.
"MeT- - be ei!-rp- "I am but

pawn, t da tut I am told."

To rrtnra for" a sooment to Tsf-fal-re

Pornloa." Spenree said, 1 am la
tbe burner t trut yon. Hare I tbea
your aasnr-.i- r thit tbe boy and girl
ae not pcZ rV ,

"Upon t - rrj honor and the honor

of tbe ay to whom
be sbt" . lib some shew ef la
nity. --II 1 pledge which I bare
never yet trofcw."

"I sm a bribed man," Spencer an-

swered.
IT Louis threw away Bis second

dfmrette. He cast a took almost of
admiration upon tbe maa wbe still
toy stretched upon tbe conch.

--Yon are the only EagUshmaa I ever
met, M. Spencer." be said, "who .waa

not pigheaded. You have tbe tonaeny

of your eountrymea, bnt yen bare tne
genius to pick out .the right thread

"Isoo no object In any further dis-
cussion betwean us," Andrew said
calmly.

"Don't be a fool!" Duncombe answer-
ed. "That woman you are with Is a
spy If you have anything to do with
her you are injuring Phyllis Poynton.
She Is not here to give you informa-
tion. Sho is at work for her own
tnds."

"You are becoming more communi-
cative, my friend," Androw. said,
with something which "was almost a
sneer. "Yon did not talk so freely a
few minutes bnek. It seems as though
we were on the eve of a discovery."

"You are on the brink of making an
Idiot of yourself," Duncombsronswered
quickly. "You were mad to bring that
blundering English detective over here.
What the French police cannot or do
not choose to discover, do you suppose
that they would allow nn Englishman
to find out u stranger to Paris and
with nn accent like that? If I cannot
keep you from folly by any other
means, I must break my word to
others. Come back into tlio smoking
room with me, a,nd I will toll you why
you are mad to have anything to do
with that woman."

"Thnnk you," Andrew answered. "I
think not. I havo confidence in Mr.
Lloya, my menu here, and IJiave
none In you."

"Andrew!"
"I speak as I feel!"
"Leave me out of the question. It

Is rhyllls Poynton you will harm.
sen that your friend Is listening and
mademoiselle Is Impatient. Make your
excuses for ten minutes, Andrew.
You will never regret It."

The detective, who had evidently
overheard everything, stepped back to
them.

"You will excuse my Interfering,
sir," he said, "but If this case is to
remain In my hands at all it is neces
sary for me to hear all that Sir George

Duncombe has to say. The young lady
will wait for a moment. This case is

difficult enough as it is, what with the
jealousy of the French police, who
naturally don't want us to find out
what they can't. If Sir George Dun.

combe has any information to give

now,", the man added with emphasis,
"which he withheld a few minutes
am I think that I ought to hear It
from his own lips."

"I ncree entirely with what Mr.

Lloyd has said," Andrew declared.
Duncombe shrugged "his shoulders.

He looked around him cautiously, but
they were In a corner of the entresol,
and no one was within hearing dis-

tance.
"Very well," he said. "To save you

from danger and Miss Poynton from
further trouble I am going to break a
confidence which has been reposed In

me, and to give you the benefit of my
own surmises. In the first place, Mr.

Lloyd is mistaken that
the French police have been in the
least puzzled "by this double disappear-
ance. On the contrary, they are per-

fectly well aware of all the facta of

the case and could have produced MIsa

Poynton or her brother at any mo-

ment . They are working not for us,

but against us!"
"Indeed!" Mr. Lloyd said In a tone of

disbelief. "And their object?"
"Here to as much of the troth as I

dare tell you," Duncombe said. "Guy
Poynton while on the continent be- -
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I nor Mr. Lloyd here can do the slight-
est good by Interfering in this matter.
For myself, I am leaving for England
tonight."

Duncombe, like most honest men, ex-
pected to be believed. If he had enter
tained the slightest doubt about It, he
would not have dared to open bis
mouth. The silence that followed he
could understand. No doubt they were
as amazed as be had been. But it was
a different thing whon he saw the ex-
pression on Andrew's face as he turned
to his companion.

"What do you think of this, Lloyd?"
he asked.

"I am afraid, sir," the man answered,
"that some of the clover ones have
been imposing upon Sir George. It
generally turns out so when amateurs
tackle a Job like this."

Duncombe looked at him In astonish--,
ment

"Do you mean to say that you don't
believe me?" he exclaimed.

"I wouldn't put it like that sir," the
man answered, with a deprecating
smile. "I think yon have been misled
by those who did not wish you to dis-

cover the truth."
Duncombe turned sharply on bis heel.
"And you, Andrew?"
"I wish to do you Justice," Andrew

answered coldly, "and I nm willing to
believe that you have fnlth yourself in
the extraordinary 'story you hove Just
told us. But, frankly, I think that yon
have been too credulous."

Duncombo lost his temper. Be turn-
ed on his heel and walked back into
the hotel.

"You can- go to the devil your own
way," he declared.

CHAFTEIt XXXI.
PENCER tried to rlso from hiss sofa, but the effort was too

much for him. Pale and thin,
with black lines under his eyes

and bloodless lips, he seemed scarcely
more than the wreck of his former self.

His visitor laid his stick and bat upon
the table. Then he bowed once more
to Spencer and stood looking at him,
leaning slightly against the table.

"I nm permitted," he asked gently,
"to introduce myself?"

"Quite unnecessary," Spencer an-

swered. ;;,
The baron shrugged his shoulders.
"You know me?" he asked.
The shadow of a Bmlle flitted across

Spencer's face.
"By many names, M. Louis," he an-

swered.
His visitor smiled. Debonair In

dress and deportment, there seemed
nothing In the air of gentle concern
with which he regarded the man
whom he bad come to visit to inspire
mistrust. 1'et Spencer cursed the lan-

guor which had kept him from recover-

ing the revolver which an hour or
more before had slipped from under-

neath his cushion.
"It saves trouble," M. Louis, said.

"I come to you, M. Spencer, as a
friend."

"Yon alarm me," Spencer murmured.
M. Louis shrugged his shoulders,
"You are pleased to be witty," be

answered, "but Indeed, I am no such.
terrible person. It is permitted mat
I smoke?'

"Certainly," Spencer answered. "If
you care for wine or liqueurs, pray
ring for my servant I can assure yon

that it is not by my own will that yon

find me so Indifferent a host"
"I thank you," if. Louis answer-

ed. "I think that we will not ring

the bell. It would be a pity to dis-

turb an interview to which I have
looked forward with so much pleas-

ure."
"L'affalre Toynton?", Spencer sug-

gested.
"Precisely r
"Yon have perhaps come to complete

tbe little affair In which eo far yon

have succeeded so admirably?"
"Pray do not suggest such a thlnff,,

M. Louis answered dcprecatlngly.

"For one thing. I should not per-

sonally run tbe risk. And for snother,

bare I not already assured you that I
come it a friend r

"It was then," Spencer answered,

"that I began to be frightened."
M. Loci smiled. He drew a gold

cigarette case from his pocket snd
calmly Itt a cigarette.

"Since you permit men amt" be
said. "Good! I speak better when I
smoke. Yon are not so 111. I see, but
that yon retain that charming sense

of bomor which your reaoers pay.
learned so well bow to appreciate."

The dose was scarcely strong
enough Spencer snswered, "or per-

haps by good fortune I stumbled npoa

tbe proper antidote."
"I mmm Mtat TOO Dk DUUH SPeuwa.

It Louis eontinned, with a gentle smile,

"Permit soe to assure 700. then, that
tbe dose waa quite aa strong ss we

wished. Extremes are sometimes aee
but we sroid tbem wMoersf

possible." '
--I wonder where It Happened- ,- epsw

eer said reflectlTely. "I bare been so
my guard all the time. IbeTewatcti.
ed my wine and eoffee at the cafes.
and I have eaten only la tne-- restau-
rants that I know."

M. Louis did not seem to tuna tne
matter Important.

"It waa bound to happen- .- a

"If roe bsd been like your friends
fbe Enrfiak. baronet and tbe last two.
wbe are erea more amostng-psrna- pe

X would not hare been em wiry. But

feu understand yon were beginning

la discorer things."
Tea," Speoce admitted, "I waa

to get Interested
--Exactly. We were forced to act. I

St Spencer, that Itran assure yen.
was with riectsnce.NTbe ethers of
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